Established by the Cockrell School of Engineering, EOE seeks to increase the diversity of its student body by supporting students who come from historically underrepresented population groups in Texas or students who have backgrounds or experiences that will contribute to the overall diversity of the Cockrell School of Engineering at UT Austin.

Thank you to all Partners for Academic Excellence that support EOE in its efforts to achieve its vision of a more diverse student-body and engineering profession. Partner funding levels and recognition opportunities are described in more detail at http://www.engr.utexas.edu/eoe/support.

About EOE

EOE Corporate Partners

2015-2016 Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Longhorn Engineering: The Power to Shape Your World</td>
<td>October 3, 2015 • February 6, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOE Fall Kick-Off</td>
<td>August 27, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOE First Year Interest Group Seminars</td>
<td>Every Thursday - Fall &amp; Spring Semesters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPO 101</td>
<td>September 2, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOE Hospitality</td>
<td>September 9, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOE Partners for Academic Excellence Meeting</td>
<td>September 10, 2015 • February 5, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Considering Grad School: Workshop Mini-Series</td>
<td>October 7, 2015 • October 14, 2015, October 21, 2015 • October 28, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOE Career Development &amp; Leadership Seminars</td>
<td>Every Thursday - Spring Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Super Bowl</td>
<td>January 29-30, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EOE GuideRight</td>
<td>April 16, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Empowerment Weekend</td>
<td>April 8-9, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence Awards Banquet</td>
<td>April 21, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Introduction to Engineering</td>
<td>June 12-17, 2016 • June 19-24, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2014-2015 EOE Partners for Academic Excellence

- **Platinum**
  - Chevron • ExxonMobil • Office of the Provost
  - Semiconductor Research Corporation • Friends of Alec

- **Gold**
  - ConocoPhillips • National Science Foundation
  - Phillips66 • Shell Oil Company
  - Texas Workforce Commission

- **Silver**
  - BP • The Boeing Company • Caterpillar
  - The Dow Chemical Company • Marathon Oil
  - Schlumberger

- **Bronze**
  - 3M • Bechtel Corporation
  - Chevron Phillips Chemical • Fluor Corporation
  - General Motors • Union Pacific

- **Friend**
  - BASF • Frito Lay • General Electric
  - Halliburton Energy • Intel • Lockheed Martin
  - Spectra Energy • Texas Instruments • US Marine Corp

EOE Corporate Partners

The University of Texas at Austin
Equal Opportunity in Engineering Program
2616 Wichita Street, Stop A9600
Austin, TX 78712

Location: BWY 1st Floor
Phone: (512) 471-5953 Fax: (512) 232-2448
Email: eoe@engr.utexas.edu
Website: www.engr.utexas.edu/eoe

Please visit www.engr.utexas.edu/eoe for times, locations and additional information about these and other EOE initiatives.
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Get Involved with EOE

Equal Opportunity in Engineering (EOE) Program invites students to become a part of an exciting community that focuses on academic success, professional development, and personal growth.

EOE builds a network that makes it easy for engineering students to connect, form study groups, and most importantly, develop friendships that last well after graduation.

### Academic Initiatives

EOE Academic Initiatives help students establish a strong technical foundation and promote the formation of study groups and academic peer support networks. EOE provides all engineering students with academic support services that promote educational excellence in engineering.

Students have the opportunity to take advantage of EOE services which begin during summer orientation before freshman year. All EOE services are available for your entire career here at UT.

EOE promotes the concept of academic leadership within the engineering student community. Academic leadership is not just having a high GPA, but also includes a student’s ability to encourage, lead and support other students in the community to pursue overall excellence.

### Opportunities for Involvement

- **Outreach programs:** Help us expose pre-college students to engineering through hands-on workshops. More details available at: [http://www.engr.utexas.edu/eoe/precollege](http://www.engr.utexas.edu/eoe/precollege)

- **EOE Student Staff:** Contribute to another student’s success story. Join our student staff as an Engineering Peer Leader or Tutor.

- **EOE Initiatives:** Enhance your academic and social experiences at UT by becoming a part of the EOE family. Our FREE initiatives will provide you with a support network of industry representatives, faculty, staff, and peers from the moment you step on campus through your day of graduation.

- **Student Organizations:** Sharpen your leadership and professional skills by becoming a member of Pi Sigma Pi, the National Society of Black Engineers or the Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers.

### Academic Initiatives

- EOE Fall Kick-Off
- EOE First Year Interest Groups
- Engineering Peer Leaders
- EOE Tutoring Program
- Texas Research Experience
- Considering Graduate School: An EOE Workshop Mini-Series
- Diversity Scholarships

### Leadership and Professional Development Initiatives

EOE Leadership and Professional Development Initiatives provide students with maximum exposure to engineering professionals working in industry and academia. These professionals coach students on sharpening their networking skills, job searching skills, and other career development topics.

EOE also collaborates with the following student engineering organizations to provide valuable leadership and professional development opportunities to the student community:

- Pi Sigma Pi Minority Academic Engineering Society
- National Society of Black Engineers (NSBE)
- Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers (SHPE)

---

Leadership & Professional Development Initiatives

- Academic Leaders Hall of Fame
- Industry Super Bowl
- Leadership Empowerment Weekend
- Excellence Awards Banquet
- Career Development & Leadership Seminar
- EOE Hospitality
- MentorNet
- EXPO 101
- Pi Sigma Pi • NSBE • SHPE